
Ankeny   United   Church   of   Christ   
A   welcoming   church   family   
Exploring   progressive   Christian   theology   
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May   30,   2021,   Holy   Trinity   Sunday   
  

No   matter   who   you   are,   
no   matter   where   you   are   on   life’s   journey,   

you   are   invited   and   welcome   here!      



Holy   Trinity   Sunday            May   30,   2021   
* Signifies   the   request   to   rise   in   body   or   spirit   
  

Gathering    (As   we   arrive   to   worship   God,   we   greet   new   and   old   friends)   
Children   are   invited   to   participate   in   our   worship   and   welcome   as   loved,   squirmy,   
laughing,   crying,   children   of   God.   A   staffed   nursery   is   also   always   available.   
  

Words   of   Welcome   and   Responsive   Call   to   Worship     
*Psalm   138   
O NE :   I   will   give   thanks   to   you,   O   God,   with   my   whole   heart;   before   the   gods   I   will   sing   
your   praise.   
A LL :     I   will   bow   down   toward   your   holy   temple   and   praise   your   Name,   
because   of   your   love   and   faithfulness;   
O NE :   For   you   have   glorified   your   Name   and   your   word   above   all   things.   
A LL :     When   I   called,   you   answered   me;   you   increased   my   strength   within   me.   
O NE :   All   the   rulers   of   the   earth   will   praise   you,   O   God,   when   they   have   heard   the   words   
of   your   mouth.   
A LL :     They   will   sing   of   the   ways   of   God,   that   great   is   the   glory   of   God.   
O NE :   Although   on   high,   God   cares   for   the   lowly   and   perceives   the   haughty   from   afar.   
A LL : Though   I   walk   in   the   midst   of   trouble,   you   keep   me   safe;     
O NE :   You   stretch   forth   your   hand   against   the   fury   of   my   enemies;   your   right   hand   shall   
save   me.   You   will   make   good   your   purpose   for   me;     
A LL :     O   God,   your   love   endures   for   ever;   do   not   abandon   the   works   of   your   
hands.         
  

*Passing   of   the   Peace    (We   share   the   hope   for   peace   with   one   another)  
  

Congregational   Preparation:   Alleluia   
  By   John   Bell   ©2012   Wild   Goose   Resource   Group.   Reprinted   with   permission   with   OneLicense.net   license   A-726589   
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Following   the   silent   prayer,   we   will   sing   again   
  

Prayers   of   the   People   
Silent   Prayer   
The   Lord’s   Prayer   

Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name,     
Thy   kingdom   come,   Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   Heaven.   

Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread,   
And   forgive   us   our   sins   as   we   forgive   those   who   sin   against   us.   

And   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil,     
For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  
Children’s   Sermon   
As   they   gather,   the   congregation   sings   our   welcoming   song   (tune   182)   

Gath-er   with   us   chil-dren   e-v-ery-where,   near   and   far   where'er   you   be.   
We   will   wel-come   you,   and   show   you   hope   God   brings   from   se-a   to   sea.   

  
Scripture      

By   the   waters   of   Babylon   we   sat   down   and   wept,     
when   we   remembered   you,   O   Zion.   

As   for   our   harps,   we   hung   them   up     
on   the   trees   in   the   midst   of   that   land.   

For   those   who   led   us   away   captive   asked   us   for   a   song,     
and   our   oppressors   called   for   mirth:     
“Sing   us   one   of   the   songs   of   Zion.”   

How   shall   we   sing   God’s   holy   song     
upon   a   foreign   soil?   

If   I   forget   you,   O   Jerusalem,     
let   my   right   hand   forget   its   skill.   

Let   my   tongue   cleave   to   the   roof   of   my   mouth   
if   I   do   not   remember   you,     
if   I   do   not   set   Jerusalem   above   my   highest   joy.   



Remember   the   day   of   Jerusalem,   O   God,     
against   the   people   of   Edom,   

who   said,   “Down   with   it!   Down   with   it!   
even   to   the   ground!”   

O   Offspring   of   Babylon,   doomed   to   destruction,     
happy   the   one   who   pays   you   back   
for   what   you   have   done   to   us!   

Happy   shall   be   the   one   who   takes   your   little   ones,     
and   dashes   them   against   the   rock!   

  
Anthem   #277   (black) "Holy,   Holy,   Holy"   
  

Sermon    "When   We   Give   In"      -Pastor   Nathan     
  

Commissioning (We   share   the   church's   actions   in   the   world)   
*Benediction   
  

*Benediction   Response:   #277   (black)   Holy   Holy   Holy   v4   
Reginald   Heber,   1826   

Ho-ly,   ho-ly,   ho-ly,   God   the   Al-might-y!     
All   your   works   shall   praise   your   name   in   earth   and   sky   and   sea.   

Ho-ly,   ho-ly,   ho-ly!   Mer-ci-ful   and   might-y!   God   in   three   per-sons,   bless-ed   Trin-i-ty!   
  

Postlude   
  

  
  

  
  
  
  
  



You   are   a   valued   part   of   the   family   of   God   just   as   you   are.   We   at   Ankeny   United   Church   
of   Christ   celebrate   the   diversity   our   Creator   has   given   all   people.   Our   community   is   

incomplete   and   broken   when   our   siblings   in   Christ   are   excluded   because   of   their   sexual   
orientation,   gender   identity,   physical   ability,   mental   ability,   race,   age,   nationality,   faith   
background,   relationship   status,   family   structure,   economic   situation,   or   any   of   the   

numerous   other   aspects   of   identity   that   make   us   each   who   we   are.   Your   differences   
make   you   unique   and   should   be   celebrated   in   God’s   family.   You   are   wonderfully   and   

purposefully   made   in   the   image   of   our   Creator,   and   you   have   a   place   here   in   fellowship   
with   other   members   of   God’s   Church.   This   is   a   place   where   you   can   praise,   question,   

worship,   laugh,   mourn,   doubt,   wonder,   celebrate,   and   otherwise   live   as   part   of   a   
community   with   other   people   seeking   God   and   loving   their   neighbors.   We   the   members   

of   Ankeny   UCC   promise   to   affirm   your   worth   as   an   individual   and   your   place   in   our   
community.   You   are   joyously   welcomed   to   join   us   just   as   you   are.   

  
Church   Activities:  
Our   full   calendar   is   online   at   http://www.ankenyucc.org/ankeny-ucc-google-calendar   
Sunday   
10:30am   Worship   
  

  
  
  

Sunday   
10:30am   Worship   
  

  
Choir   Director     
Laura   Beckwith   
Accompanist     
Paige   Wonderly   
Organist   
Nancy   Pingel   
  
  
  
  
  

  
Pastor     
Nathan   Willard   
Office   Manager   
Gemmy   Sigma   
  
  
  
  
  
  

      
office@ankenyucc.org   
pastor@ankenyucc.org   
(515)   964-4647   

     ankenyucc   

    @ankenyucc   



  
A   Welcoming   Church:   
Help   needed   for   our   Garden   group:   
Thank   you!   We   have   received   some   requests   to   be   added   to   the   Garden   group.   Keep   
them   coming!     
  

Exploring   Progressive   Christian   Theology:   
Women   in   the   Bible   for   Progressive   Christians,   a   Study   Guide   by   Donald   Schmidt,   
shared   with   us   by   Progressive   Christianity:   
"...Of   course   there   are   real   differences   between   women   and   men,   just   as   there   are   real   
differences   between   men,   and   between   women.   We   are   not   all   the   same;   as   individuals,   
we   are   all   different   from   each   other.   Rather   than   a   problem,   however,   we   can   see   this   as   
one   of   the   greatest   gifts   God   has   given   us   –   the   wonderful   and   amazing   gift   of   difference.   
The   sessions   in   this   study   will   invite   you   to   explore   the   stories   of   some   amazing   biblical   
women,   to   get   to   know   them   and   to   learn   from   them.   How   might   we   live   our   lives   in   
response   to   that?"   Click    here    if   you   would   like   to   purchase   the   Study   Guide.   
  

Caring   Within:   
Sponsor   needed   for   horse   therapy   session:   
Please   consider   sponsoring   a   horse   therapy   session   for   a   local   sex   trafficked   victim   that   
experienced   extreme   violence   and   abuse.   She   had   8   different   surgeries.   Currently,   she   
has   a   recommendation   letter   by   the   doctor   that   horse   therapy   could   help   with   her   
PTSD.   If   you   would   like   to   sponsor   a   session,   please   send   an   email   to   pastor   Nathan   or   
the   office   to   learn   more.   The   cost   would   be   $45   per   session,   and   you   would   be   able   to   
get   in   touch   directly   with   the   ranch's   owner   if   you   decide   to   sponsor   her.   She   also   
shared   with   us   a   music   video   called   "Do   Something"   by   Matthew   West.    Click   here   to   
watch   it!   
  
  
  
  



Upcoming   free   courses   from   Mindspring   Mental   Health   Alliance:   
Understanding   Anxiety   |   Tues   6/1   |   12-1:00p   CDT   
Occasional   anxiety   is   an   expected   part   of   life.   But   anxiety   disorders   involve   more   than   
temporary   worry.   An   accessible   guide   to   understanding   what   causes   anxiety   disorders   
and   the   types   of   anxiety,   their   symptoms,   common   misconceptions,   
  and   how   relationships   are   impacted.   Discuss   co-occurring   disorders,   treatment   options,   
and   learn   practical   tips   for   managing   symptoms   and   helping   others.   
Register   Here !   
  

Covid   Trauma:   How   Do   We   Heal?   |   Thurs   6/3   |   12-1:00p   CDT   
The   COVID-19   pandemic   has   negatively   affected   many   people’s   mental   health.   How   do   
we   heal   from   its   impact?    This   seminar   explores   what   trauma   is   and   how   Covid   trauma   
impacted   us.   Discover   practical   steps   to   start   the   healing   process   in   this   one-hour   
session.   
Register   Here!     
  

Serving   Beyond:   
Cedar   Rapids   Donutland   teams   up   with   Camp   with   goal   to   sponsor   50   Campers!   
To   commemorate   their   50th   year   in   business,   the   Cedar   Rapids    Donutland   (4307   
Center   Point   Rd   NE)   is   celebrating   National   Donut   Day   in   a   big   way!    Through   June   4th   
Donutland   is   partnering   with   Camp   Courageous   to   bring   you    Courage   &   Cravings .   Their   
goal   is   to   sponsor   50   "camperships"   with   a   little   help   from   awesome   Donutland   and   
Camp   supporters!   
For   the   next   two   weeks   you   can   support   the   Courage   &   Cravings   campaign     by   
participating   in   daily   promotions,   making   a   donation   in   store,   purchasing   limited-time   
merchandise,   and   interacting   with    Donutland   on   social   media   (see   their   Facebook   Page   
here) .   

    



A   note   on   our   worship:   
  

In   Ankeny   UCC,   we   encourage   the    Holy   Spirit    to   flow   in   our   service   to   all   who   are   
called   to   be   in   this   place.   As   we   get   our   feet   under   us   in   our   return   to   in-person   
worship,   we   have   changed   some   of   our   practices   for   the   time   being.   
  

First,   we   have   limited   our   sanctuary   capacity   somewhat,   and    we   invite   you   and   whoever   
you   are   worshiping   with   to   space   yourselves   around   our   pews .   Due   to   the   ongoing   
pandemic,   please   wear   a   mask   during   the   service.   
 
Second,    we   are   distributing   communion   on   the   way   into   the   sanctuary ,   rather   than   
circulating   and   serving   communion   during   the   liturgy.   Know   that   no   matter   who   you   are,   
or   where   you   are   on   life's   journey,   the   table   is   set   for   you.   Likewise,    we   invite   you   to   
share   any   offerings   you   may   have   in   the   plates   outside   the   doors   to   the   sanctuary    as   you   
exit.     
 
Third,    we   are   holding   off   on   a   return   to   congregational   singing    during   the   service.   We   
miss   it,   too!     
 
Finally,   it's   not   yet   time   to   return   to   our   indoor   fellowship   time,   but   invite   you   to   
socialize   out   of   doors.    Pastor   Nathan   would   be   delighted   to   see   you   there   following   the   
service.     
  


